The purpose of this research is to know the development of digital diary literacy through ICT. This study will discuss the importance of ICT in children and children's literacy in the digital age. The method used is qualitative with the type of literature study where the data is taken from library resources such as books, journals, articles, and other relevant resources. In this study found that the role of ICT is very useful for children especially developing literacy. The use of ICT in children needs to get guidance from adults so that benefits can be achieved, in addition, adults need to give confidence in children as competent users to make children more explorative to use ICT.
INTRODUCTION
Literacy is an important development for the future of children. Rogers (2011) argues that literacy can no longer be defined in reading and writing only but also includes computers and digital literacy to prosper all layers of society better in the information age. in this era which is all digital requires children to be able to master science so that they need literacy skills to understand it. However, the use of technology, especially ICT in children, still has a continuous limit.
Some studies have tried to investigate the role of ICT for children. some of them agreed and refused. Cordes and Miller (2000) the use of ICT in learning and playing must be eliminated. The refusal is due to disturbing aspects of child development that must be developed. Similar opinion by Fomichova and Fomichov (2000) children in developed countries spend more time using computers than with families. The family is the first environment for children to know the world. A closeness between children and parents can have a major influence on the development and growth of children, including the development of literacy in children.
However, in the study (Haugland, 1992) found that children who have experience in ICT can improve children's development and skills such as verbal and non-verbal, problem-solving, long-term memory abstraction, and structural knowledge. Another study by Van Scoter & Boss (2002) ICT can provide a rich contribution to children's literacy in four areas, namely speaking, listening, reading, and writing. The above study is only part of the other side of the impact of technology and literacy. Most studies discuss the impact of computers on social children, however, this study will discuss the role of technology in children's literacy which is very useful in the future of children. Therefore, this study provides information that ICTs and literacy are important to be taught early together along with wise use for children.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Today technology is something that cannot be separated from everyday life. Young people and adults use technology more often to communicate and play than direct interaction with others. ICT has an effect on the environment of children and even get support and interest from various education sectors to develop and integrate ICTs in policies, curricula, and educational practices (Bostald, 2004) . Based on data from common sense Media organization (2014) the use of tablets in children increased 40% from 8% in just two years and increased by 75% from 50% in the use of tablets and smartphones rather than watching TV. From these data shows technology has entered the world of children. the use of mobile phones and tablets which are part of ICT requires literacy skills to be able to use them. Child literacy and technology are issues that are still much debated. The advantages and disadvantages of technology depend on how children use it and supervision of adults. Many programs that can be easily accessed that are not properly watched by children. so that this needs special attention so that children can be wise in using ICT. ICT (2005) states that some people think that new technology is a distraction from activities that are more natural, healthy, and in accordance with developments, or cause concern that can access inappropriate content, endanger safety through online relationships. Dakin and Chung (2011) in their study have studied 1000 students in 10 different countries who use technology for 24 hours which can make students feel frustrated, lonely, anxious and heart palpitations. These theories essentially have the same opinion that makes children passive, because the world of children is a world of play that is fun with friends so that the existence of it is rejected for the sake of health, safety, and a healthy childhood.
ICT for children
In accordance with the principle of using ICT above, accompanying children when using technology devices is very important, so that children are wise in using them. There is a sense of concern for parents when they let their children play gadgets and computers to open up happy information for children's growth and development. This concern will limit children's creativity. Everyone can access any information to get knowledge easily including children. in era digital, technology, especially computers and mobile phones, is equipped with several applications that can make it easier for children to play and learn. So parents need to give confidence to children as competent users so that children's creativity increases.
Welch (1995) 40% of children have access to computers and parents let their children use computers frequently in America. According to (Toomey, 2013; Ling, 2000; Srivasta, 2005) ICT can cause dependency that can reduce achievement and discipline in children which eliminates school education goals. Children feel anxious, worried, and lonely which can ultimately affect their academic performance and achievements. This is not in accordance with the principle of using ICT by children. Parents should limit the use of ICT in children. provide control even assistance to collaborate with children when using technology so that things that are feared do not happen and children can use technology wisely.
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Shimbun (2008) cited Ishii (2011) notes that in a year around 1,000 children are involved in rape and other crimes, violence, and obscene images are only a few clicks away. In some ways, obscene images and streams of video show pictures that lead to threatening or breaking up, children are active learners who have great curiosity. When a child cannot read, the child will choose the mark or picture. This is the duty of parents to provide educational programs which are in accordance with the principles of using ICT for children, if this happens it can affect a child psychologically because the child's memory absorbs more quickly when they practice.
Parental anxiety and the impact of the child it received attention from UNICEF to review the global evidence available on children's online protection including Child Safety Online reports (Unicef Office of Research, 2011) with a focus on children sex abuse recorded in pictures, and care for people young people for sex. It is very important that adults provide assistance when children use technology. because of the nation's moral decadence, one of them is caused by the sophistication of misused technology. In the ICT there are pictures, words, and sounds together that can help children communicate their ideas, thoughts, and feelings. Parents and teachers can help children use it so as to gain complex knowledge about the ways in which communication occurs in the digital world. The International Early Childhood Education Association has a mission to promote and support optimizing education and development of children from birth to early adolescence to the wider community that fosters the professionalism of educators and efforts to care for children in the wider community (McKie & Butty, 2011) . Ensuring children get the early skills and awareness they need to become successful readers and writers is very important (Rohde, 2015) . This opinion shows that literacy learning is important and very appropriate when taught in early childhood.
Technology and Early Literacy Children
According to Genloot (2013) ICT can help children to learn to read more easily because writing is clearer and they can use the keyboard to comment on other writings so that they can be read by other friends than using a pencil. Many studies have been shown that texts and new technologies are embedded within many young children 's lives (Marsh: 2004) . for example pretending to send text messages from their parents' phones, as has been identified in previous studies (Marsh et al., 2005) . it can be seen that this engagement with a range of contemporary children and contributing to our understanding of emergent techno-literacy. These practices should be valued and the place they play in the development of children as competent users and producers of media texts and acknowledged in curriculum frameworks for the early years. Literacy as skills development is embedded within children 's techno-literacy practices, whether that is related to learning, phoneme relationships, or reading text on the screens of computer games. (Mars: 2004) .
According to Lukas and Peter (1997), the importance of literacy for children to be a good reader is solving written codes, being able to understand and compile text in the form of writing, visual and verbal meaning, using text functionally, and being critical. Some multimedia language programs can support several aspects of a child's early literacy such as vocabulary, reading, and writing. symbols contained in multimedia can help them express writing that has meaning (Segers & Verhoeven, 2002) .
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In Contras, Toomey (2013) states that digital technology can have a detrimental effect on students' focus and learning behavior and hence becomes a risk factor for ICT in the learning environment. The use of ICT in children is more in games or viewing videos that make ICT learning content disappear. However, this is not entirely a negative effect, when children see videos, children learn language by understanding the meaning of the images and sounds in the video and even their expressions. because literacy is not only an act of reading and writing but also understanding language (Unesco, 1992).
According to Alaba (2011) , Some problems with techno-literacy are lack of discipline, examination of mall practices and cellular bullying. When a child can read and write allows the child to try to comment on other writings. The practice mall in question is as a practice of opening pornographic sites. Children have great curiosity so they explore knowledge by trying various things to gain knowledge. Literacy ability according to Chomsky is an innate ability from birth, children can construct their own writing (Crain, 2015) . In it such as computers and iPad in its use, there are several steps that must be understood by children so that literacy skills are needed. Children can easily operate themselves because of high curiosity. However, its use is not necessarily true because it could accidentally open programs that could damage children's development. therefore, guidance from adults and parents is needed so that children use ICT accurately.
Based on early childhood learning according to Vygotsky must be adapted to the culture. ICT development is one of the cultural developments that must be introduced to children as well as according to the principles of using ICT for children. This is a change that provides challenges for children. According to Donohue (2015) in his study observing children playing using digital technology and finding that there were observation, exploration and creation and drawing. This shows that ICT is safe to use by children and can develop children's literacy.
CONCLUSION
Technology is common for today's children. facilitating and assisting children using ICT is very important. teach techno-literacy aims to facilitate children in exploring ICT that is full of coding. Actually, the problem about ICT is not because of its use but the information is chosen. The negative of it is malpractice, pornography, games, and music. providing guidance is very important to maintain health and wisdom in using it. in future studies are expected to be able to research more specifically about technologies such as youtube and online games that can affect children's development. because children now use more youtube applications to view videos and other information and online games as learning. In addition, the literacy in the study is still too broad so that many discussions are presented. Parents need to give children restrictions using ICT, such as encouraging physical and mental activities as a whole so that children's development can develop as they should.
